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Tas · force on · women . . ~ ~ 
rev·ives old: concerns 
Editor's 001~: This is rh last 
ry i1'f1Tfour-pan Rria-dtat-
mg wilh nimt.s thld ha~ O«'Ur-
~ in~ a IYport b -,h 7i 
Fo~ on I ratu.s of om~n 
.. ~/. m Jul . 
lyn, . j)f 
urnculum at 
U a.me and member of the 
I t force, aid he w 
surprised at ho lmlc done 
fter the first report a 
dea.scd. 
) "Many of tht thin in (the 
1973 report) ·are in thi 
year • a.- -
YOf. 103 no. 13 
Th Dail \lam Campus . rid 
p H 
~ Doily Main 
• t d 
room w taken a y from the omen. 
Mari.sue Pickcrm,, cxccuti c tant 
to UMaine Pr ident Dale Li , said no 
dcci "oru 'on implementation of the 19 
t k-forcc n:commcndat1ons have been . 
m de because the preside t and tW vi e 
presidents arc till · ina them. 
But ewlyn i confident chan will 
be m de. 
" I thin the bottom line to me i th t 
there h to be commitment from the 
top dmini tralion ,., he aid . " l 
think the pr ident i upponive. 
'A 
Ann Schonberger, a.ssodale prof; r 
of developmental mathematic t 
Univer ity Coll e, as orkina within 
~ U~y. of Maine System follow-
ina ~tbc 1973 force report. , he 
.crcdiu Joanne Fritcbe. former equal 
.rmplo)'IDCJll opportunity c:liB:ctor, with 
many of I.he dvancements iD omai' · 
u made at UMainc. 
Fritcbe bqan " long tru c to ct 
. search proadur formulated so omen 
~wouJd "ilave 11 falrcrchance of bcina 
.. . hon , 
Some of the · difference in the two 
repo~ arc the pccificity of tbe rccom-
mendatio and the numbtr of · u 
ddreued. 
Jae iw said hew ·very urprised t 
the number of i ucs that ere not ad-
dressed by tM fi Tepon. Rape, sexual 
barrassment, discrimination, and · 
taniuaac were not even mentioned. 
Jac.kiw said one of the 1973 task force 
member$ . a' he thou&ht nnativc 
action ouJd solve many of these 
problems. 
The 1988 report bad many recom-
endations conccmina these · 
Schonbetser 'd the new report did 
a much bdur job of · recommen-
dations. , 
"The sopbisti Lion with 
' task force able to ppr 
km w much bi " 
- said. 
. . . 
